
THE WOMAN'S COLUMN

TVo-iinn's Intellect lt Is Not,

Inferior to That of Man.

Its Pioneer Mother the One Who Braved
Dangers to Bui'.d Up the Country.

For Better, For Worse— Notes.

The Woman's Column of The Morning

Call is open to correspondents for the dis-
cussion of subjects of general interest to
women. All communications should be
brief. Those which willappear willreflect
only the views of the writers.

WO-IAN'S INTELLECT.

A Review Showing Tiint It la Not In-
ferior to 1hat of Man.

Editor Woman's Column. Morning Call:
The world has never doubted that man has
intellect, and man. the "measurer," has had
every incentive to develop the faculties
eiven him, but with woman it has been very
different. She has been made to feel that
to lie "strong minded," to be "masculine," is
a disgrace, and she has until recently been
hedged away from opportunities, and is still
discouraged ifher taste and talent lead her
in an unusual direction. None but intel-
lectual women know what mild martyrdom
it is to adopt unusual opinions and
au unusual line of work. The wisest
have learned, however, that women, the
same as men, are benefited by bard
thinking and thorough drill: that both need
strong minds and strong bodies: that God-
given talents are for use, not for waste. Our
grandmothers wore supposed to have in-
tellect enough to learn toread the Bible, to
embroider samples and to achieve a mourn-
ing pice for the parlor; that was a liberal
education. Their training was mostly in
the artistic line; their work remains, and
their granddaughters look over the treasured
samples, or the willow tree shading the
gravestone mid, the "relict," usually a
widower, with peculiar emotions. Our

others- were allowed to dabble a little in
arithmetic until they were lost in frac-
tions.

Till HAD A LITTLE GEOGRAPHY
And sumo grammar, but itwas conceded by
nearly ail thai a man's brain would give
way entirely should she tackle the and
the 'ologies. If favored of fortune they
",ii,k accomplishments," learned to play
"Money Musk

"
mid "Buy a Broom" waltz,

or they composed landscapes, putting an
English castle on an Alpine slope and sur-
roui'diiigitwith tropical vegetation. At 18
the. were "finished, and expected to rest
from mental labor. We were told that
women could not go to college ifthey had a
chance, that they hgd hot the kind ul intel-
lect to master a course, that ou no
account should the law be changed
admitting thorn to college or the
professions lest they abandon every
other duty and flock thither; that associa-
tion with young men inschool would turn
the heads of both. Higher education for
woman was as much ol a bugbear as the
ballot is now, and precisely the same asser-
tions were made. '1he friends of the move
declared that uo one would be obliged to
enter college: that no one could learn the
quality of women's intellect until they had
a chance to develop it; that if they do not
w .nt an education ami have not capacity,
they could not flock very numerously; that
boys and girls are put into the same world,
the same families, ihey willsurely associate
in some fashion, and that constant associa-
tionin useful pursuits is wholesome— mncb

BETTER THAN TllE BALL-ROOM
Or on the sly, and that if cupid should in-
vade the classic halls the scholastic atmos-
phere might improve the quality of his work,

So it has proved, and the girls have defied
the prophets successfully. Teachers know
that there are at least two good scholars
among girls to one among toys, not because
of sex, for nature is impartial, but because
id cigarettes, clubs and other evils mostly
limited lomasculines. Bast year agirltook
a prize and went to the Paris ____.osi.io_,
the fittest from the San Francisco school*,
and this 3ear the ladies' star las been in the
ascendency. Helen Leah Bccde took the
Sargent classical prize at Harvard, and she

nothing but an annex. It is a prize not
always given, as itrequires a high standaid of

oik.and sixteen men competed withher.
Margaret Allord, niece 01 Dean Alford,
v.1.11 the first prize in the classical tripos at
Cambridge, England, as I'hilipp:. Fawcett
won the mathematical tripos, standing four
hundred marks above the senior wrangler.
in the good old days, when intercollegiate
contests meant a tussle ofbrains, not a base-
ball game or a boat-race, Julia Thomas of
Cornell took the Greek prize, competing
with representatives of our best co.leges.
Cambridge, - England, has given the Le-t
chance, and there have been lady "seniors"
inall the important triposes except law, and
this year a woman took the Philosophy
1 ;ize in London University examination.

Speaking of the honors won by Miss Faw-
i-it an.l Miss Alford, the Wisaiinsler and

Lambeth Gazette says:
We aie indanger of not giving full apprecia-

tion 10 lie spleiiilid voik 01 Hie ladlei next on
Hie 11-l_. Tiieie are Miss Marllii-Lea-e ilun-
ion, anil Miss U. Mitcliell _Srwnh.iin, who In
the natural science tripos are equal 10 the ineu
i:. l'ait 11, and ii. l'ail1 Miss E. Dale and .Miss
W. C. Teho, of liton, and Miss 11. M.Mailyu of
Ni•____! -'..lid as high anHit highest of [liemale
siudruls. Miss 11. Stevenson of -Irtou lias
taken a Disl-riasa 111 ibe historical trlpo". The
number of women altogether who have passed
wiih 110:. ois inone id (lie triposes is thirty-six;
I'-cuiyInm Nt nnliainand sixteen Irom (jirtoo.

it i-no looter any use to brandish against the
higher educational movement that blunt old
weapon as an argument— women's menial Inca-
pacity and physical unfitness, It Is no use to
aver that Miss l-'-iviTli,Miss Alloid and Mrs.
butler are magnificent exceptions lv a general
dead level of mle.iorily. The class lists prove
that Ibis Is not ltie case. These Is an upward
inn up ii among il.e whole body of students;
IIc Manual- ..I excellence Is in ikealy ilslug,
and iho achy of passing seveie mental tests
Is me easing.

Ithas been asserted that "men cannot
stand such thing?," but men are just the
ones ho are glad of it, and congratulate
the girls must heartily ;it is not men, but
boobies aud r< wdies *wba are jealous of
women and wish to deny them a tree field.
Small men fear men and cage them in
spheres; large men wish them to develop
whatever ability the Lord gave them. The.. world asks. "What becomes of these
women?" Will, some teach, some go into
the professions, some are 'rich and turn
1hilanthropists, and— a great many are
gathered intoHymen's net. Itis verycom-
mon for them to marry a professor or a
fellow student. Why not? What better
place.f or men end women to learn each
other's real selves than where they are en-

gaged in ennobling work?
Qilrtjv,October, 1890. S.S.

;THK riONLEE MOTHER.

Those Who llrivdHangers to limid Up
ill*.Country.

Editor Woman* Column, Morning Call:
Afew days after the beautiful celebration
of Admission day by the Native Sans and
Daughters, a poor old woman selling pins

and needles came to our door. Her well-worn
dress was spotlessly neat; the snowy hair
was smoothly folded back from a brow full
of inte ligence; the eyes were still bright,
and the whole face gentle with womanly
sweetness and resignation.

Imoved an easy chair toward her, aud
she sank down upon the cushion with a
weary sigh.

"This is a hard way for you to earn a liv-
ing." said I, with the sympathy Ifelt

"Yes," she answered, "and a hard road
has led me to it."

"Ahard road?" Iasked, almost involun-
tarily.

"Yes," he said, "Icrossed the plains in
'49 withsix children

—
allboys and one ababy

in my arms." :•--.-.•
-

"How could you?"-
"Just as we women do many things; we

can because we must. Myhusband caught
the 'California fever,' and nothing would

satisfy him but to come, so we all came with
film. Icould not let liimcome alone, and,
1 tell you, it was a dreadful journey in th M
days. Just think, there isn't any place iv
the world so far off now as California was
then, not even the heart of Africa. The
mora ng we started all ihe neighbors came
in their carriages and rode with us for miles,
us if they were going to our funeral. We all
cried together, and when 1t«o^ the last look
of my beautiful home from the top of the
hill, i just thought that my heart would
break, but it didn't. The heait is the
strength of woman. Wo suffered every-
thing, hunger and thirst, alkali and cholera,
wild buffalos and wilder Indians, but we got
here alive, thank heaven, allbut the baby,"
she said, in a softened voice. "We
laid 11lin by the wayside. "lie was
too young for transplanting

—
just pined

away. So you see I'm a pioneer mother. ,
We don't hear much about th« mothers when
they tillpioneer dories but ifithadn't been
lor us there wouldn't have been any Califor-
nia like this. Men wouldn't have staved

\u25a0 here alone. They would have made their
fortunes and gone home to enjoy them.*' ,

"And what did you think of it all?" asked
OIK' us.
•
"

Ob, itwas all very strange and queer to
our Eastern eyes, but 1liked it. Itwas still
Yerba Boena— a few adobes and tents,
with sandhills stretching out In all direc-
tions. I've seen this whole great city glow
from the beginning." . ;.-.-...

"And at first were you prosperous?" I
asked.

"Yes, indeed. \u25a0 Everybody was prosperous
n¥Tmi.n«i. iFimwhiii ii,mff,ii..iiw'i milium

i|Liiimi»i
m^ wm tf

and happy. Gold everywhere, anil the ni'>-
neers were like a great family of brothers
and sisters, all'so kind anil helpful. Such
good comradis! My husband made a great
deal of money, but he never could keep any.
He was too free handed, it _!!!melted away
somehow, and so at last lie died and left me
poor. Hut my boys all grew up to be good
men. thank God."-

"And couldn't they take care of you?"I
asked.

"They're all cone, one after the other—
they «ere never verystrong and they worked
hard. I'm the last one left alone." ,

"But surely some of your old friends
would help you. ifthey knew your needs?'

"Indeed they would," she replied, with a
heightening of the whole facer "the pio-

neers were always very generous to one an-
other, but you see the; don't know, audi
can't go and tell them: it would be like beg-
ging and I've _,v<rbeen a beggar. Between
the rich and the poor there's a 'great gulf,'
you know, and it's mighty hard to see
across. Takes a Lick tele-cope sometimes.
I'm too far off and they can't see me.

"Idon't believe that the pioneers would
let me struggle, so hard for bread if they
knew it; they're rich now. Ihear, but they
don't know, and the old want so little;
just a few clothes, a little food and a warm
place, where they can sitj quietly and think.
Itisn't much. Is it?

"There's the Crocker Home!—lpassed it
coming up here. What a beautiful place for
an old woman to rest in without losing her
self-respect. But then, Ihaven't the money
to enter it Ionly hone that lshall hold out
to the end."

And so, after resting a little longer, she
took up her basket— wo made it a little
lighter

—
and went out. We watched her

tremulous steps far down the street. The
c.iy was still gay with the draperies of Ad-
mission day—bear flags and bunting on
every side—and the "pioneer mother," laden
with her basket, passed slowly down the
festooned avenue aud disappeared beneath
the stars and stripes.

Must she bear tins weary burden to the
CUd? THK B_-C_l__LE_TE.

The Twenty Immortelle*.
Some time ago The Critic called for a vote

to determine, who arc the twenty most popu-
lar female writers of the day, and an-
nouncing that the twenty receiving the
highest number of votes should be
known as the "Twenty Immortelles." The
outcome is as follows, the ouo receiving the
largest vote being the one whose uaino
heads the list: Harriet Beechcr Stows,
Frances Hodgson Burnett, Mary N. Mm free
(Charles Egbert Craddock), Julia Ward
Howe, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps Ward, Sarah
Orne .lewett, .Mary Manes Dodge, Constance
Fenimora Woolson, Edith M. Thomas, Mar-
garet Dcland, Adeline 1). T. Whitney; Ceiia
Thaxter. Amelia E. Barr. Lucy Lareoin,
Bose Terry Cooke, Mary Abigail Dodge (Gall
Hamilton), Harriet I'reset itt Spoffurd, Louise
Chandler Mnulton, Mary E. ifilkius,
Blanche Willis Howard Teufel. Celta
Tti-xter and Amelia E. Burr received an

11al number of votes, as also did Harriet
Prescott Spo-ford and Louise Chandler
Muulton.

Thins* Winch Attract Men.
What attracts a man is one thing; what

willbold him and command bis respect is
quite another, says Edward W. Bok in the
Ladies' Home Journal.

A woman's smile, for example, attracts a
mail-, but an even temper retains him.

A pretty gown attracts a man; the knowl-
edge that it was inexpensive delights him.

A pleasant manner attracts a man; bright-
ness of brain holds him.

A knowledge of how. when and where to
be a liltle stately attracts a man; an appre-
ciation of tbo follyof frivolity wins bis re-
spect.

A respect for the religion- -lief of every
human being attracts a man; irreverence in
woman is to liiillabominable

A consideration for his comfort attracts a
man; a continuation of this makes him
your njo.t bumble slave.

A chat in which there is nomalice attracts
a man; neither scandal nor evil speaking
make a woman seem sweet and lovely to
him.

For Better, Tor Worse.
Women who have husbands to support

them often take it as a matter of course,
and even perchance complain that they are
not supported in ease and affluence. It
might be well for such to look at another
side of the matter sometimes. It has been
estimated by an employe of the United
-States Bureau of Labor that there are 27,000
married men in the city of New York who
are supported by their wives,loss than 7000 of
whom are iv menial service. The modistes
are in the maj rily. This include, dress-
makers and milliners, many of whom own
property, some being very wealthy, and all
well to do. The boarding-house keepers
rank next in number; the -pr«J-_«40»al
women, who embrace doctors, lawyers,
dentists, aurlsts.writers, teachers, musicians,
lecturers, designers, painters and em-
broiderers, come third. Then there are the
shop-keepers, who. it is saiil, make the best
providers.— Kural Now Yorker.

Non-Part lVinp_r-nc_..

Ellen J. riiinney of Cleveland, Ohio, Presi-
dent of the -N'ou-I'artisanJNational men's
Christian Temperance Union, lias Issued a
call for a meeting of that body in Allegeny
City, Pa., on the 19th, 20th and 21st of the
current month. In her circular the Presi-
dent says:

To this meeting we invite all women in
earnest sympathy with us, even ifthey can-
not constitutionally be members of the con-
vention because lacking the required con-
stituency. Let all who believe with us that
alliance withany party whatsoever tends to
hinder if no', defeat genuine temperance
work feel themselves ectaliy inviled to
this the first regular meeting. The non-
partisan policy has just gained triumphal
vindication in lowa, by a vote of 315 to 63,
in favor of severing its auxiliary-hip to the
partisan National.

_.'•_--.

A block of buildings admirably arranged
for working women is being built in Bed-
ford Park, one of the suburbs of Loudon.

Kate Field wants to know how the women
of the United Stab s who spend £i;_.',(ioii,ooO
a year for cosmetics, many of which are in-
jurious, and who paint and dye Iheir hair,
can be the mothers of children stalwart
enough to resist temptations tliat lead to all
manner of vice, including drunkenness.

Airs. Ella May Bennett of Honey I.rook,
Long Island, the mother of three children,
is a Universalis- minister. She is the wife
of a retired sea captain.

Miss Marianne North, well-known ex-
plorer, artist and botanist, died recently at
Alderlcy, Wottou-uniier-Edge, England.
She illustrated the flora of the least know
countries of '.he world.

COAST ITEMS.

llriefNotes Friin rarilirStales and Ter-
ritories.

A movement is on foot to enlarge the
boundries of San Bernardino.
• An inventory of the Seattle Fire Depart-
ment shows itto be worth Sis", soo.

Abat lis killed at Santa Ana the other
night that sported wings "> feet tiinches long.

An unknown man was killednt Turlock on
Wednesday night while stealing a ride on
the cars.
. E. W. Bennett of Mason Valley,Nev.,

was killed last Monday by falling from a
loaded wagon.

rainier Vorlia of stin. Orange County,
has just sold '22,000 pounds of popcorn for
Sl 411/> a cental.

Twoburs of bullion worth SS.VK) was sent
down from Grass Valleylast Tuesday. They
came from new- mines in that district.

The Chiuo Champion says the motor road,
between San Bernardino, Colton and Riv-
erside cleared \u25a0 $3300 last month, the liist
profit in its history.

When D. A. Wallace went to Yamhill,
Oregon, in 1861 be drove a two-year-old on
from Missouri. The horse died last week on
the farm of bis original owner.

While plow ing n- ar Lafayette, Oregon, a
few days >g.>, Mr. Fletcher turned up some
Spanish dollar pieces of iho year 1784. They
were lost by some traveler ou the old mili-
tary read.
At Salt Lake City the United States At-

torney has filed suits lor forfeiting the Mor-
mon Temple block under the Escheat law.
lie alleges that it is used fur immoral ami
illegalpurposes.

G. fccatir.i and a countryman named
Frediiui gut into a quarrel at Sacramento on
Wednesday night about Mime money, when
the first-named was stabbed to death.
Fredisni was arrested. \u0084 \u25a0

Chris Cartutliers, who stabbed Charles
Hartmnn at Felton, Santa Cruz County, on
Tuesday, committed suicide in his cell at
Santa Cruz by hanging.- llaitumn is innvery dangerous state. v '

Mark Haney was shot dead by E. Cowgill
at Until, I'laccr County, Us: Tuesday; The
deceased was a Dem-cr.it, but, on tolling
that he intended to \. to the Uooublican
ticket, was shot down like a dog.

The I.os Angeles Express says: While
nsphaltum, as a native product or refined

I fn in the crude oils of Los Angeles ami Ven-
tura ciunties, has been in successful use in
California for year-, in routing iron pipe,
the manufacture of paints, lining of flumes,
etc.", the East is just awaken to the value
of the California product, and there is a lap-
idly increasing demand lor it. -1

*
Kratllullun Mrde.i

.The charge of grand larceny against Mrs.
Maud Inman, accused of swindling J). K.
Benjamin,' a real estate rutin of Denver, was
dismissed yesterday by IViceJudge Lawler.I
It wits slat"d the woman had inmsferred
property buck to him and made full restitu-
tiou.

ABSENT OFFICIALS.

Postponement of the Neilson
Libel Case.

Judge Mnrrhy Cc__p'._i_s of the Dilatory

T-Ctic. ef ibe Defeare-Neiiher Clerk

nor Stenographer on Hind.

Judge D. J. Murphy of the Superior Court
was one of the first to enter the court-room
of Department 1of the Police Judges' Court
> esterday afternoon, that being the time set
for resuming the hearing of the charge of
libel against WilliamM. _S_il«ou.

The court-room was crowded with veople
eager to hear the testimony.

After Police Judge Joaehimsen had taken
his seat, Clarence Gray, special counsel for
the defendant, asked for a continuance, sta'-
Ipg that everybody was tired out after ih.
election, and for the further reason that
Neilson had some private business to attend
to during the afternoon.

C. B. Darwin, who appears foriJudge
Murphy in the prosecution, strenuously ob-
jected to a continuance. He wanted to know-
how long Judge Murphy was to be badgered,
and said there was a most wonderful liber-
ality in the Court in allowing questions.

ORDERED to proceed.

Attorney Gray answered that he did not
know how long Judge Murphy's cross-ex-
amination would last, but pioinised that if
the case was continued to Monday, next be
would ask for no further postponements.

Judge Joaehimsen replied that he. would
grant no continuance. There were a num-
ber of witnesses ou hand, some of whom are
city officials, and it was a hardship on them
to keep them from their business.

Neilson clean d bis throat preparatory to
asking questions.

"Wait a moment,'' exclaimed Clarence
Gray. "There is no clerk."

Clerk Kenny was looked for, but was not
found to be present. BailiffDuncan, who
knows the Salmon alley statesman is small,
ai.d sometimes .-heps in the day, 100-til un-
der the tall desk and behind the waste-paper
basket, but Kenny was not to be seen taking

his usual siesta.
Itwas discovered that Kenny was out cele-

brating the occasion that lie did not obtain a
nomination for Couuty Clerk on the Demo-
cratic ticket. Judge Joacliiiiiscii instructed
Charles 11. J. McDonald, Kenny's assistant,
to act as clerk and ordered tbe case to pro-

ceed. -
NO CLERK AMINO REPORTER.

"Judge Murphy," begun Nell.on.
"Stop!" again 'exclaimed Clarence Gray.

"There is no shorthand reporter.
"

Another long wait was had, and finally a
Stenographer was secured. Attorney Gray

objected to this shorthand reporter because
he is uot the one who had taken notes at pre-
vious hearings. Be wauted the same one or

none at all.
Judge Joaehimsen still refused to grant a

cntinuance, and ordered the bailiff to go
after the mi-sing stenographer.

"1hope this willdo others as much good
as me," said Neilson.

"1want no discussion," returned the Court.
"We might have a friendly talk about the

matter," suggested Clarence Gray.
"Idon't (eel disposed to have any friendly

talks outside of the business of the court,"
answered Judge Joaehimsen.

As the missing stenographer could not be
found, and C. 11. Darwin saw it was the
object of the defense tosecure acontinu-
ance by delaying business, he at last con-
sented to have the 'healing postponed till
to-day at '_' o'clock. .

Judge Murphy maintained during all the
wrangle about a postponement silence, but
after the adjournment of court he com-
plained bitterly of the dilatory tactics of the
defense.

STREET COMMITTEE.
\u25a0

A Cable Line Extension to Silver

A yenue.

Supervisor David Harry presided at a
meeting of the Street Committee yesterday.
Bilster and Kingwell were also inattend-
ance.

Afterdisposing of various matters relating
to the improvement of suburban streets and
sewers it was decided to recommend the
award of the followingcontracts for street
work to the lowest bidders:
l.egra_ing_.eve_lee-ili.fi'oiu Kolsom to Channel,

to John Kelso &Co., |S0O; regra-lug Eighteenth.
trom Folsom to Harrison, to Joliu Kelso &Co.,
$500; retracing Nineteenth. liom t'ol-uiii lo
Harrison, lo John Kelso &Co., £000; paling tlie
crossing of Pine anil Lagmia, to l'acdic raving
Company, f1000; paving cio-siog o{ Oat. and
Oclavla, to Pacific Paving Company, {TO; pav-
ingilic ciosslng of Oak and Lacuna, in_M-Uili.ru

Calif all Bituminous I.avion Company; paving
dossing Oak and Buelianau. lvI'licllicPav-
ing Company; macadamizing the crossing of
Sonoma and N.bia-ka, to Waiieii & Auiley,
$500; sewering Willibrick Hie cio-siug of Four-
teenth and Caslio, io Daniel Kelleher, $781 60.

The City and County Attorney filed an
opinion that the assessment for grading the
crossing ol Twenty-filth street and I'otrero
avenue is valid. Anappeal from the assess-
ment was therefoie uot recommended.

'J he order providing for the closing up
and vacating of certain streets mid avenues,
between the northerly line of San Miguel
Ranch and X street, was recommended for
passage to print. \u25a0- .

J. W. Ilartzell, Behrend Joost and others
withdrew their petition for a railroad fran-
chise running to San Mateo County, because
they desire to submit au amended Petition
as to the mute described.

The matter of granting the City Railroad
Com] permission t"extend a cable line
out .Mission street to Silver avenue again
came tip for a bearing. Joseph Scheerer,
P. T. Seculovich and other prop, rty-owners
spoke in lavor of compelling the railroad
company to go to the county line or be re-
fused a franchise. Itwas argued that the
company should not be allowed to ignore
the wishes of residents owning property be-
yond Silver avenue.

The committee decided to recommend the
passage el the order as modified, to give the
company permission to extend the line as
far as Silver avenue only.

The Street Superintendent recommended
the performance of certain needed street
work and the committee adjourned

A CLASSIC TOILET.
MaKe-Up of a Konian Lady in the

Days of (lie Caesars.

According to testimony which is scarcely
to be disputed, the sun could never have
.-hone upon a less lovelyobject than ftRe-
man lady in the days of the Cresars when
she opened her eyes in the morning, for be-
fore she opened her eyes a great deal, says
the Boston Herald, had to be done.

When she retired to rest her face had to
be covered witha planter composed of bread
and ass' milk, which diied during the
night bonis, and, consequently, presented
in the morning an appearance of cracked
chalk.

The purpose of the ass' milk was not only
to preserve the delicacy of the skin but to
renovate the lungs, and so strong was that
belief lv the efficacy of the specific that
son. energetic ladies bathed themselves in
it seventy limes in the course of a single
day, say's a writer in the Jenness-Miller
Magazine. luo says I'oppcea, the favorite
wile ef Nero, never set oat on a

-
journey

without taking in her train whole herds of
she asses, that she might bathe, whenever,site pleased to do so.

-
Tl.e plaater-oUparis bust having weakened

in the morning in a cracked condition, it
was the oflice of a host nf female slaves to
mature it to perfect beauty.

-
To clear the

field for further operations, the first of these
gently washed away with lukewarm milk
the already crumbling mask and kit a
smooth fact' to be colored by more recondite
artists.

-
The slave whose vocation it was to paint

the cheeks delicately laid on the red and
white, having moistened the pigma withher
own saliva. The apparent offeiisiveness of
this operation was diminished by a certain
number of scented lozenges, if the slave
neglected to > take which she suffered cor-
poral punishment. -» \u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0':-\u25a0"

A.precious article was '; the paint with
which the Roman 111:1111 was beautified ;
it was well worthy the case of ivory and
ruck crystal in which it was preserved. The
principal ingredient in the red paint was a
moss, -

Known by the name of fucus, which
is still to he found on the Mediterranean
coast.'. The cheeks

-
having been perfect d,"

the eyelashes -
and eyebrows came: in for

their share of attention, aud a third slave
dyed. them wiih a black :mixture, |which,
though

-
called fuligo. was no common soot,

batcomposed of very choice materials. These
blackened >•eyebrows :and eyelashes ? were
absolutely indispensable -if i: the \u25a0 domina
aspired in the slightest degree to the char-
acter of a beauty. '^T^li.i'^f-LllMßCWtxtf-
.The etiratresg of. the eyebrows was Ifol-

lowedby the tooth-lmisher, who not only
performed the office which ihis title implies,
but ;\u25a0 handed

- to. her mistress some niaslicli
from % the / Isle,of Chios, aspecific

-
chewed

every i; morning vto;preserve the teeth from
decay. \u25a0 Even it the teeth were not already

in the head of the lady, but had to be in-
serted the dexterous slave, the iniistlch
was still chewed to keeu up appearance. ".;"_.

GEN. CAREY'S WORK.
The United States District At.or-

ney Retires From Oflice.

The following summary statement shows
the business transacted during Mr. Carey's
term of office:

Mr. Charles A. Garter, the newly ap-
pointed United States Attorney,' yesterday
aiternoon took the usual oath of office in
the United States District and Circuit
courts, being introduced by General Carey,;
and immediately assumed the duties of his;

new position. Messrs. Jackson Hatch and
Charles L. Weller, the assistants, have re-
signed, but Ihe appointment of their sue-
.cessors, if made, has not as yet been au-
noun.ed by Mr. Garter. Itis known, how- 1

ever, that there arc a large number of ap-'|
plicants for the positions, '. notwithstand-
ing that the salaries are Inadequately small
for the labor they are required to perform. j
Mr. Thomas M. Jewett, who has been con-
nected with the United States Attorney's,

office since 1857, in the capacity of clerk, j
has been re-appointed. General Carey will
remain iv this city, and intends, after a.
while, to open a law office anu practice in,

the Federal and -State courts.
General Carey took charge of the office on

the 29th of November, IS.C, having been.
appointed by President Cleveland. During
a period of almost four years he discharged
the arduous and responsible duties ofUnited
States Attorney With ability and untiring,
zeal. Many suits— both civil and criminal
involving Intricate and novel questions of
law had to be studied by him upou being-.
prepared fur trial. i

An examination of the records and books!
of the District and Circuit courts of the
United States show an unusual amount of
litigation during Ins official period in which!
the United States is a party or has an in-j

rest. Under theexisting provisions of law,
the duty of defending suits in which the;
Government is Interested devolves upon the

-
Unit, d States Attorney.

The nun,her of civil ca«_s instituted by
him was 203, of which number 116 were de-
cided in favor of the United States. The
others are still pending. Many of these'
were eases for the condemnation and for-:
feiture of goods ami other property seized .
for infractions of the customs and internal!
revenue laws, and for the vecove y of money',
claimed due uu official and other bonds, and
for the recovery ofpenalties and line- pre-
scribed by the various statutes of the
United States. Besides tl.is class of cases
a large number of suits were instituted for;
ilie recovery of timber and tan-hark cut ouj
the public lauds of the United States, or for
the recovery ol its value 111 cises- where the
possession of the timber or bark could not
be had.

The aggregate amounts sought in civil
cases is $1,093,76021. The amounts ie-:
covered and paid into the registry of the
courtis Sll!-.ii07l_0. This amount was de-
rived mostly from the sides ol property con-
demned in customs revenue easts, such as
opium ana other merchandise illegally im-
ported into this port. Also about £10,_>00
were realized nit of internal revenue suits.
Most of the property seized in this class of
cases consisted of bn wertes aid distilleries.

Quite a number of suits in equity
commenced to cancel land patents obtained
by liaud. About forty suits were brought
by private individuals against officers of
the Government for official nets done by
them and involving large Minis of money,

and also against- the United States, under a
recent act of Congress, authorizing the in-
stitution ot proceedings In the Federal
courts ol Hie country. All ol these suits
were defended by General Carey. Of ibis
number eleven cases weredecided lv favor
of the plaintiffs, three for the defendants,
seven were discontinued aud thirteen are
pending. .

About 500 cases were prosecuted by in-
dictments aim criminal Informations. The
number of defendants convicted is 108,
about 54 were acqui led aim some 30Qcase_
under the internal revenue laws were dis-
missed.

'1li> re are nowpending about 100 criminal
cases, a large number of which were Insti-
tuted several years ago, but they have not
been film prosecuted because the where-
abouts of the defendants has not been as-
certained. The aggregate amount of the
fines imposed by the courts was over
838,642. In addit on to these c ises there
were over COO complaints lodged with the
United Stales Commissioners against of-

Her-, a large number being for violation
ol the postal, customs and internal revenue
laws, countei'leitiug, il. treatment of seamen!
on the high seas, and other offenses. (if
these cases over one-hall were examined,
the accused invariably being held toanswer
before the United States Grand Jury.

Sixteen Grand Juries were organized dur-
ing the period named, many important mat-
ters being the subject of their investigation.
Among the criminal cases prosecuted by
Qenerai Carey were the Benson cases, sev-
eral of which were appealed to the United
States Supreme Court. The Boyd and
Ciirico cases, the Terry eases and the
Marks and Beach cases, in winch a convie-
ti. n lollowed after a lengthy trial. ABo,
several cases against p .rlies lor false regis-
tration and -legal voting, and two or three
cases in which the parties were convicted of
assaulting the mail-carriers, and for which. Sense they were sentenced to life imprison-
ment.

-.hoitly after Mr. Carey took charge of the
Office a large number of Chinese began to
arrive at this port, and under the authority
of the Department of Justice it became his
duly toappear in all cases wherein writs of
habeas corpus were granted and resist their
landing During bis Official term he has in-
tervened in about eleven thousand cases, in
Some Ol which it became necessary to argue
important questions that were raised by the
attorneys tor the petitioners before Justice
Field, Judges Sawyer aud Hoffman and tne
late .lodge .S ibm of Nevad I.

In additiou to the foregoing and the
numerous details of the office, which require
a great deal of time, labor and care, over
2900 letters were written. Many of these are
answers to persons in the Slate seeking in-
formation upon various • ipiesiioos, but
specially in regard to ihe hind and other
laws.

"
Cl-11-i*.— by lit.-OalloW-

James W. Enhanks, the man who brutally
murder ed his daughter nt Los Gatos last
w inter 1 ecausc she would not give her earn-
ings to him for liquor, recently aptealed to
the Supreme Court to have the judgment of
the Superior Court of Santa Clara County
set aside on tl.e ground that at the time of
tlie died lie was mentally irresponsible.
Boring the trial he made no Mich plea, and
even in his appeal did not state himself de-
serving of a lighter sentence. The sentence
was death by hanging. The Supreme Court
affirmed the Judgment.

Three Yunrfl in llle "lloull>,"

Fred Hurst, who pleaded guilty of an as-
sault withintent to rob Frank McKeguny,
was sent need by Judge Van Beynegom
yesterday to three years' imprisonment in
the House of Correction. Edward John,
who was implicated in the same affair, was
recently convicted and will be sentenced by-
Judge Murphy to-morrow.
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RAILROAD TRAVEL.

BAN FRANCISCO ANO N. P. RAILWAY.
"The Donahue Broad-Gauge Kuute."

COMMENCING SUNDAY. JULY IS. 1890. ANB
until further notice. Boats and Trains willtear,

from and arrive at the san Francisco Passenger
Depot. Market-street Wharf, us follows:

From Sau Francisco for Point Tiimron and Saa \u25a0

Rafael— Week days: 7:40 A. M. 0:20 A.X,lIIHX.
1 -MiP. M.. S:ai) r.M-, r.:tXi p. M.. (!:-.-6 P. X. Sundays:
B:.*< A.v., it.Ma. >!.. U.1.1A..V., l_3llP.il,3:30 I.X.
t^JOP. v.. 0:1.1 P. X.

From San Rataei for San Francisco— Week days;
1M11.11,, A. \u00840:30 A.M.,11:40 A.M., 1:4. 1T. Ml.
8:40 p. M.. .1:00 p. .o:mi p. M. Sundays: 8:10 A.X,
6:40 a.X,11:10 AX. 1:40 P. M..3:40 p. X.6M)r.«..
6:25 P.M.

From l'oint Tibureo for San Kranciseo— Week day,:
7:16A.M„S a. M.,9:55 A. X.12*15 P.M., 2:05 P.M.
4.-lISI'. M..5:»)p. M.. .ami".M. Sundays: B:.ir.a.m.
10:05 a.m.. 11:^6 A.M.. 2:oa P.M. 4*»P. X. 5:3J

X..11:50 P.
iaiave IDsmfj

"
Arrlvo In

~"

San Francisco. I 'now. I San Francisco.
Week son- i I sex- l Wesic
Days. DATS. I

'

J PAYS. IHays.

7:40 a. M SfIOA.M IPetainma I 10:40 A-Ml 8:60am
Op. m I' .ii.m and 0:05 lOiSOa.M
6.011 p. M b.Mf.ltISta Rosa. 7:25 P. XIC:ll.',i'M

Fu.ton
Windsor.

7:40 a. M <ny). „ llealilsh'R ..~.
_ —

10:30 A.X\u25a0Mr. M 8;<* 'M i.it
,
or.S 7J»P. M V-osr.*

Clovi-lale
IA Way St 3

llofiland
1:40 a. M BKJOA.M and 7:25 P. X 005 P.M

Ukiali.

5:40 A. M IBKWA.M iUucrnvle 7:26 P. M '\u25a0 10 30 A.X
JO P.M j |_0:05P.a

7:40~A. M|BiQQA.III Sonoma 10:40 A.MI8:50 a. M
6:00 l".MIS:OQP.M IGleiiKll'n 6:05 I'MI0:05 P. M
7":4.-)A.M 8:(H)a".M Ij^,,,

" ,„n[lIIOAO a.v I10-30 a.x
8:30 P. M S*IOP.M |PBUMtOPtI | titK\u0084 M| B:nsp.H

Stands connect at Santa Kosa for White Sulphur
Springs and Mark West Spiin/s; at Geyservllle
for Skaitirs Springs; at Clovarilale for the Gey-.'
•ers: at Ilopland for Highland Springs, Kelser-
Tllle. lJikerort and Bartlett Springs, at Ukiah fotVichy Springs. Saratoga Spring*. Ohio Lakes, Cjiper
I-ike. 1.a1... port.Wllllts. Cahto. fapella. potior Val-
ley. Sherwood Valley, Mendocino City. Hydesvllle.
tiirDk'•II"'ev'M and Greenwood.
EXCURSION

1
TICKETS, from Saturdays to Moo.dnys-To Petainma, 91 50; to Santa Rosa 92 25; te

Heali'isburrf. S3 40: to Litton Springs. \u2666.! 00; to Clove*,
dale. *4 50: to Hopland. S5 70; to Ukiah, •i75; M
euerueville. S3 76; to Sonoma. II50; to lileu El..a.
IIgO w"^

-'
\u25a0\u25a0

—
m

—
|m^>

EXCURSION TICKETS, good for Suudavt only-T,
Petainma. 91; to Santa Rosa, 91 50; to liealdsbanfc
IS25; tol.itton Springs. 9- 40; to Cloverdale, 93; te
Ukiali. 4160; to Hopland.»aKl;toSeba topol. IMl.te
tnemeTllie,92 50: to Sonoma. 91;to Glen Ellen. 91 20l

H. C. WHITING.General Manages.
fETEU J. McGLYNN.lien,Past. A Ticket Aat.

Ticket oflteeg at Ferry. 30 Montgomery street and .
2New Montgomery street. _\u25a0

\u25a0

BAUSALITO-SAS RAFAEL-SAN QUENTUT

NORTH PACIFITcOAST RAILROAD.
TIMKTABLE.

'

Commencing Monday, September I,1K90v
anduntil further notice, boats and trains willrunas
follows: . _-. -
From SAN FRANCISCO for SAUSALITO and SAJt

RAFAEL ,week days)— 9:30,11:00 a. m.;
1:30, 3:25.4:55, P. M.

(Bun.i.i'.i
-

o:i. 10:00, 11:30 a.m.; 1:30, 3:00,
5:05,0:30 P.M.

-
-. -.-

From SAN FRANCISCO forMILLVALLEY (week
days)—9:3o, 11:00 a. m.: 3:25. .55 p. .1.

(Sundays)— B:oo, 10:00, 11:30 a. m.; 1:30, 3:0%
6:05 P. x.

- - -
Prom SAN U.4FA EL for SAN FRANCISCO (weak

davsi-ti:10, 7:46, 9:30, 11:15 a. X.; 1:30,3:20,
4:55 P.M.

(Sund.iys)-S:0O, 9:50, A M.; 12:00 m.: 1:30.3:3%. 6:00 p. M. .Extra trip on Saturday at 0:30 p. x.
Fare. 50 cents, round trip.

*
\u25a0-
'

From MILLVALLEY for SAN FRANCISCO (week
days)—7:s6, 11:05 a. m.; 3:33, 6:06 p. M. \u25a0

(Buiid.iys)-S:l2. 10:10, 11:40 A. m.; 1:49. 3:18,
5:15 p. m. Fare, 50 cents, round trip. ,

From SALSAI.ITO
-

for SAN FRANCISCO (week
days)-0:46, 8:16, 10:03 a. mi 12:03,2:16. 4:03.
5:35 P. 111 \u25a0 -'W \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Hlwiwitiai»' ta'.i

_
i \u25a0

(Sundays)— B:4s. 10:40 a. M.: 13:45. 2:15. 4:15,
i6 J p. x. Extra trip on Saturday at 7:10 p. v.

\u25a0 Fare, 26 cents, round trip. . .. -
\u25a0

THROUGH TRAINS.
11:00 A. M.. Daily (Saturdays and Sundays ex-

cepted! from San Francisco for Cazadero and In-
termediate stations. Returning, leaves Cazadero
dally (Sundays excepted) at 6:15 a. x.,arriving to
San Francisco at 12:35 p. m. '

-
1:30 I*.SI.. Saturdays only, from San Franclseo

forCazadero and Interinedlate stations.

•••OO A.M..Sundays only, fromSan Francisco foe
Point Reyes and Intermediate stations. Return*
ing.arrives InSan Francisco at 0:13 p. m.~

EXCURSION KATES. • ™-
Thirty-day excursion— Round-trip Tickets to and

from all stations, at 26 per cent reduction from
single tariffrate.

- . , tj^I"**!*^!*—f-,-==
Friday to Monday Excursion— Round-trip Ticket*

cold on I'rl'.'ays and Saturdays, good to return fol-
lowing .liouday: Camp Taylor, $175; Tocaloma
and Point Reyes, $2 00;Touiales, 92 26;Howard's,
93 50 Cazadero, *400. . \u25a0<

Sunday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets, good onday
•old only: Camp Taylor, <I50; Tocaloma and
Point Reyes. $175.

\u25a0-.- STAGE CONNECTIONS. •
- -

\u25a0tages leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays) for
Stewarts Point, Gualala, Point Arena, CuS«y«'Core, Navarro, Mendocino City and allpoints on
the North Coast. -->

\u25a0 \u0084-:..-„, \u25a0-\u25a0-.•-

MO. W. COLEMAN,.. -P. B.LATHAM,.
~..... General Manager. . Gen. Pass. *Tkt.Ail

<«ner»l paces. 331 Pine Street. Wltt_

THE WEEKLf;CALL stands far in

advance of all :competitors, in

quantity, quality, and ;variety

of reading matte.-. Old and
• young equally derive pleasure
-; and profit- from.it3:perusal

Only $1 25 per year, post paid

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.
DISPATCH STEAMERS FROM SAN £***

Francisco .'or ports in Alaska J a. m., fci3Sw
Oct. 2. 17. Nov. I,18. Dec. 1. 10. 81,Jan. 15, 30.

For British Columbia and I'uget Sound ports, 9
*.M„Sept. 27. Oct. 2, 7. 12, 17, 22,27. Nov.1,«,11,
10, 21.20. Dec. 1,0, 11. 16,21, 20. 31, Jan. 6. 10,
15, 20.25 and 30.

For Eureka, Humboldt Bay, Wednesdays, 9 a v.
For Mendocino, For: Uragj, etc:, Mondays anI

Thursdays, 4 p. x.
lor Santa Ana, Los Angela) and all wayports

fvery fourth day, 8a. x.
For San Diego, stopping onlyat Los Angela!, Santa

Earbara and Sau Luis Obispo, every fourttt day a:
11a.m.

For ports In Mexico. 26th or cacti month.
2 irket office—Palace Hotel. 4NewMontgomery St.

GOODALL,PERKINS *CO.. General Agents,
*e3O 10 Market street. San FraocLscia

FOR PORTLAND & ASTORIA, OREGON

THE INION PACIFIC RAILWAY— Jj^ja.
in, Dlvlslon-and PACIFIC COAST £&ggC

STEAMSHIP Co.MI'ANV willdispatch IroiuSpear-
\u25a01111', Wharf, at 10 a. m., lor the above ports oueoi
their A 1 iron steamships, viz.:

STATE OF CALIFORNIA—Sept. 29, Oct, 11, 23,
Nov.4. 10. 2S. I'ec. 10. 22. Jan. 3,15, 27.

COLUMBIA— 25. Oct. 7, 19, 31, Nov.12, 24,
Dec. 0, IS.30, Jan. 11, 23.

OREGON—Oct. 3, 15, 27, Nov.8. 20, Dec. 2, 11,
26. Jan. 7. IP, 31.

ConnectiiiMla Portland with the Northern PaGlfls
Railroad, Orcgira Short Line and other diverging
lines, for all points In Oregon. Washington,
I'rltish Columbia. Alaska, Idaho. Montana.
Dakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone Paris, and all
lii.;-.East and South and to Kuro;>e.

Fare toPortland-Cabla. »ld: ilfeerage, $8:rouad
trip,cabin, «30.
1icket offices- 1 Montgomery street and Palace

Hotel. iNew .Montgomery street.
GOODALL, PERF.INS *CO.. Supt. Ocean Line,
mr2S 10 Market street. Sau Fraucisco.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
rjiHE COMPANY'S bTEAMEBS WlLl,^fcSi

FOX SKW YOKK.VIA PANAMA.
SS. "CITYOF NEW YORK." Thursday. Nov. 13. at
12 o'clock m., taking Irelcht and passengers lire::
for Ma/..tlau, San Itlas, Manzaui.li', Acapulco. Cham

-
perlco. San Jose de Guatemala, La Libcrtad and
Panama, and via Acapulco for all lower Mexican
and Contra American ports.
FOX HONU ls<> '.llvia YOKOHAMA,direct
CITY OF KIO DE JANEIRO. Tuesday

..November 25th, at 1pm

CHINA(via Honolulu),Tlinrsday. Dec. lsth,at 1pm

CITYOF I'F;KINU.Saturday, January 10th, at 1I'M

Round trip tickets to Hokohama aud return 13
reduced rates.

For Ireisht or passage apply »; the oilice, Coras."
1irttuiu!Brannan streets. --'-- -

Branch oiiice— 2o2 Irout street.
w R. A.JOHNSON, Acting cen'l Agent

del6tt GEORGE il. RICK.TrattJ Manager.

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

Trains Lenve ami Are Due to Arrive at
SAN FKAXCISCO.•

—^ROM~NOV'EMiiEit~2. 1890 Altaivg

7:30aIlaywards. Mies and ban Jose *1:15p
7:30aSacramento A Redding, Via Davis

'
7:45p

7:30aSacramento, Auburn, Colfax.... .7- 4:-15i*
8:00aMintini'z. Vallejo, Caiistoga and .-.-. Santa Rosa :....:.. \u25a0• . \u25a0 6:15r
I'.OIJA Lux Angeles Express. Fresno, 11a- \u25a0;'-;-

-kersrtt-lil. Mojave and East, aud
'

\u25a0

. Los Angeles :10:1.
8:S0a Nik's. Sau Jose. Stockton, lone, .

Sarraiiieuto.Miirysvllle.Orovllle
and Red Hluff ' 4:45p

12:00 ml!;.ywards. Mies and Llvermore.. 7:45p
•1:00 1* Sacramento Kiver Steamers ••t>:oi>A
3:tior Haywards. Mies anil San Jose. ... 9:45 a
H:aOe Second class for Ogtleu and East 9:46r
4:00p Sunset Koute, Atlantic Express,

Santa ISarbura, Los Angeles,* Deinlng,ElPaso, New Orleans .-'.-
-\u25a0 and East \u0084,..~. ; 8:45p

4:001* Martinez, Vallejo, Caiistoga aud . - .
\u25a0 \u25a0•' Santa Bom 9:46 a

4:O0p I.nthrop and Stockton.. I10:15 a
4:30p Sacramento and Knight'sLanding \u25a0

via Davis 10:15 a
•4 :30e Mies and Llvermore *8:45a•4:SOp Mies San Jose It«:lsp
*5:00p Haywards and Mies , .'\u25a0'.-. 7:*sa.8:00p Central Atlantic Express, O^deu

and East.... .; 9:15 a9:00p Shasta Koute press, Sarra-
lnento, Mnrysvllli'. Bedding, -
Portland, Puget Sound and East

-
7:45 a

.-- \u25a0- sAyrA. CiIDZ DIVISION. .'">
}7:45a£xcarslOU Train to Santa Cruz. ... ;8:05p
8:16aNewark. Centervllle, San Jose,

it- ;-iiboulder Creek and Santa
Cruz ....; ; f;6:20p:

•2:45p Centervllle, San Jose, Almaden, -
Felton, Boulder Creek aud Santa \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-

-
Cruz.,...:........ :..'. *11:20 a4:45p Centervllle,

-
San Jose and Los

"
(iatus, and Saturdays and* Sun-

--
days to Sauta Cinz 9:50 a•

COAST IHVLS'N-Thirilami Towusend 8t«.
iB:3OA Jose. Almaden, (Jllroy. res

'

pluos, Pajaro, Santa Cruz, Mon-
terey, Pacific Grove, 'Salinas,
Sulenad. sau Miguel, Paso Ko- ',- \u25a0'••'\u25a0
hies and Santa Margar.ta (San ;
Luis Obispo) and Principal Way
Stations :...::: .".;...-.: 8:30p

10:30aSan Jose and Way Stations.;..,.!. 3:00p
12:iOP Cemetery, Meulo Park aud Way ;.-

Statu, ......--./...... 6:05p•
3:30p San Jos Tres l'luos, Santa Cruz,_- . Salinas, Monterey, raciflc Grove \u25a0'--. ** - and Principal Way stations. ... •10:05 a•4:20p Meuln Park and Way stations... •7:50 a
s:'Joi* Sau Jose ami Way Stations C:'9:o3a- B::i0p Menlo Park and Way Stations... .'. O:J5a, til:46i* Menlo Park and Principal Way .-•

-
ti

,•-.--- Stations...; \u25a0.... +7:30p
a for Momintf... L

--
.- rfor Afternoon,

•Sundays excepted. :, \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>
-

tSaturdays only.
'

JSuudays only. ••Mondays excepted. \u25a0'•.-..
'-

!B!mßGltmtfr3dxt^*rtm*L^*i3&aSrie*tSKs-.̂.

fM/ff^^ MURPHY BUILDING, /
_(/(/ Market Street, corner of Jones, /~

"*\ JS.A.XV FRANCISCO,
\u25a0:-*\u25a0\u25a0 '*\u25a0''' '';"*='"/ no" It

''XX'JXf- DRf GOODS.

Iffl-MTfflll
SEASONABLE ANDDESIRABLE GOODS!"• .

•
\u25a0_ \u25a0

\u25a0

- -
*.\u25a0•••\u25a0-. • -\u25a0.-.\u25a0<_.:'.• \u25a0

•

—~~~ ' - x; :̂
We respectfully invite the attention of our patrons and the

public to the following PRODIGIOUS BARGAINS OFFERED
TO-DAY. y>

\u25a0

—
GENTS' FURNISHINGS. I LACE DEPARTMENT.

At SO Cents HANDKERCHIEFS.
GENTS' UN'LAINDRIED WHITE SHIRTS, with1 At'lO Cents.

double backs, linen re-enforced fronts, felled 200 dozen LADIES' WHITE HEMSTITCHKDseams, and warranted Utica muslin, regular SPANISH-WORK HANDKERCHIEFS, reeu-valne 85c, willbe offered at 50c each. IRr^rlce $2 per dozen, willbe offered at10«
At 15 Cents. «\u25a0*•

GENTS' FULL-FINISHEDIMPORTED COTTON
' A-t x S Cents.

SOCKS, in navy blue, brown, garnet and 175 dozen LADIES'INITIALHANDKERCHIEFS,
scarlet, regular vaine $3 per dozen, will be, nnliiunilrieil. hand-embroidered letters, all
offered at 15c per pair.

-
linen, hemstitched, worth 25c, will be at-

At SB Cents.
'

fered at 15c each.

GENTS' FULL-FINISHED SUPERIOR QUALITY!
-
At 15 Cents.

NORFOLK and NEW BRUNSWICK MERINO 300 dozen LADIES' WHITE HEMSTITCHED and
SOCKS, regularly sold for $1per dozen, will SCALLOPED EMBROIDERED HANDKEU-
be offered at 25c per pair. CHIEFS, worth $3 per dozen, willbe offered

At -3 1.00. at 15c each.
GENTS' UNDYED SANITARY NATURAL WOOL]

-
A

-
SB Cents.

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS, extra fin- 150 dozen LADIES' SHEER LINEN LAWK •
ish, regnlar value $1 50, willbe offered at $1 '. HAND-EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS,
each. worth $5 50 per dozen, willbe offered at _Se

At Sfel.SO. each '

GENTS' SUPERIOR QUALITY LAMB'S.WOOL i -A-*- 35 Cents.
UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS, nnshrink- . 100 dozen LADIES* FIXE NOVELTY HAND-
able, in Shetland, white, scarlet anil vicuna.

' KERCHIEFS, the latest productions, in a
regular value $2, willbe offered at $150 each. variety of siyles, extra values, at 3 for$!_. .

MISSES' ANDCHILDREN'S HOSIERY.
At IB Cents.

500 dozen EXTRA-HEAVYCHILDREN'S HOSE, solid colors, double knees, fullfinished, sizes sto
8 __ inch, worth 25c, 30c, 33Vie and 35c. according to sizes, all sizes now on sale at 15c, a pair.

At SB Cents.
300 dozen CHILDREN'S FAST BLACK HOSE, fine French rib,genuine Hermsdorf dye, every pair

warranted, allsizes on sale at 25c a pair.
At SBo, 33!j0, 350, 400 and. 800. .?'•

We have now on sale 1000 dozen ofCHILDREN'S GENUINE C. _. S. FRENCH HOSE, every fair
warranted absolutely stainless ;they are the best grade manufactured and are selling at the
followingprices :Sizes 5 and sl.*_ at 25c, liand 6<_ at .be, 7at 35e, 7V_ at 10c, 8, 15V_ aad'
9 at 50c ;actual value 50c, 05c, 75c,85c and $1a pair.

At SB Cents.
100 dozen CHILDREN'S CASHMERE WOOL HOSE, solid colors, full finished, s to VAinch, worth

35c. 40c anil 50c a pair.

FANCY RIBBONS. FANCY RIBBONS.
At 15 Cents.

800 pieces FANCY STRIPED ANDBROCADED RIBBON", all silk, worth 35c a yard, willbe offered ..
at 15c a yard. V

. At SO Cents. If*!
600 pieces FANCY STRIPED GAUZE ANDBROCADE RIBBON,all silk, worth 40c a yard, willbe

offered at 20c a yard.
At SB Cents.

100 pieces CASHMERE FIGURED, ROYAL AND STRIPED MOIRE RIBBON, all silk, worth 50e a
yard, willbe offered at 25c a yard.

TAFFETA SILK CLOVES.
At IO Cents.

75 dozen LADIES' TAFFETA SILK JERSEY GLOVES, plain and embroidered backs, in dark, me-
dium and lan colors, worth regular .sc, willbe offered at 10c a pair.

x_>_E3_ivi:ja_KriD

FOR

"DietSnow"
FLOUR

IS

INCREASING
FOR SALE BT I.KAIIINGGKOCER9.

MANUFACTURED BY

TIIE CENTRAL MILLINGCO.
San Francisco Office, 29 Steuart St., S. F. .

se3o tf
'

Naber, Alfs&Brune
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS,

323 ANO 325 MARKET. STREET,

>c£3=t>.soLE AGENTS F *..^#iapHOE NIX
(nsS^/r

*
OLD

MIIrBOURBON
The purest and best Whiskey in the market
for Medicinal and Family use. Sold by all
first-class dealers. Ask for it

noS cod tl _____'

NEW WESTERN.
THK NEW WESTERN HOTEL*OCCUPIES ONE

of the finest locations in San Francisco, the cor-
ner of Kearny and Washington street*, opposite the
plaza and City Hull. It isconvenient to the Post-
01-ice, Custom House and Cniteil States Treasury,
and four lines of cars pass the door every few min-
utes \u25a0• nilpart*of tbe city,boats and Golden Gate
lark. Cliff House, etc. Is the model hotel _.f the
Coast, absolutely fireproof, and only hotel in.San
Francis? oprovided with fire-escapes. Every room

Is large and airy,with perfect ventilation and ins;'-
nif-ccntiy furnished. Table excellent. Price $125
to$2 per day. and aceoniinoilation equal to hotels

charging double the amount. Iree coach to and
from all trains. Special rates by the month. UAL-
LA-JUKKASTANLBV,Proprietors. nog tf

ON ACCOUNT OF

Retiring From Business
IWILL SELL ALLMY

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, ETC., ATCOST.
M.:KIT-.UI'I.I.KK,

nol SaMoTuWeFrSu 6t 8..(i Howiircl St.

PRUNKEHIIESSLiquor Habit.
UIAU we/no THEMiSBUTONE CUBE

D?wm(ES GOLDEN specific
Itc»n be given Ina cup of coffee or tea, or

Inarticles of food, without the knowledge of
the patient, ifnecessary. .ItNever Fails.
48 page book ofparticnla.'s free. To be had of
J.K.HATES a CO., _i7Sansome st., S. F.
KI-UINUTONA CO.. 429 .Market St., 8. K.-

\u25a0
• au29 Iv cod

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

"cCEANIti STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Curryiujf Li_ite<l St:.t<*?», .liuwuiiau au.l C*.'. louia' Mali*.

.WILL I.KAVK COMPANY'S A***»» Wliarr, font of Folsom street, if*^flgr
lor iluiioluln, Auckland and Syduejr,

WITHOUT CHANGE
Tbe Splendid New 3000-tou Iron Steamer

/i-Ml.iit.li.. November 1.'.11i.itIV.XI.,
tirioimedlateiy onarrival or the English malls.

----\u25a0.- For Honolulu.. EB.Anatralla i-.otiO tens). ...-.Nov. 7th. at IJ*.

Mdd~ Kor freight or pisBurn apply at office, 31731arl_et street. JOHN I>. bI'BEUKKLS A IlltoS.,
\u25a0
'
•«at» U ueuerai Ageu&SL

COMPAfitifE CENERALE .
5 1. A.Mi.iTL A .- T iv.li.... 1-ri'ii"liJ. n« In*.:ivr*. 1

/HIMrANV'SriEB (NEW), 42 NORTH Aet»_
V. River, foot of Morton st. Travelurs by t^iirJt,this line avoid both transit by Kn^llsii railway anil
the dlKoiufort of crossing tbe Channel lv a small
boat -*-">"iipiwy.f«w»iMMiaJMßiß^^«^aßMMgMM<|
LAUASCOtiNE. Santelll ........;.

"\u25a0>»... ................Saturday, Nov. Hth. I:3d P. it
LA AMFAti>i:.sirauii

...<-*\u25a0. Saturday, November loth, 6:UJ a. st
LANOUMANOIB,Lie Kersaidec,....-.. ......... \u25a0»:

\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 Saturday, November ii'Jd, at I:UUp. it
LA110UKOO .NXFraneeul.. ;.....

--... .-. ........Saturday. Nov. 29; at 8:00 a. it
Jiff- tor Irelght or passage apply to

-
.A. M'K-.Kl',Agent,

\u25a0 No. 3 Bowll.igOreen, New Vor't
' •

J. F. I'UUAZIA,CO., Agents, *> Montgomery i-.'i,
Sao *•

—
•.-I—', .-"^-tr,!—,tfffiHTifrvri".iiitrtnir"*ifa|

v WHITE; STAR LINE
United Slates ami Koyal MillSteamers

BKTW XiX

New York,Queenstown ALiverpool,
SAILINGJbVMItV.WKKK.

'

/•AIIIN,*60 AND UI'WAim.ACCORO- >j*a_.V lug to location or berth ami steamer -.0- (\tggfa
lectcd; serond cabin, (3d, $ ) aud $43. 'steerage-
tickets Irom England.

-
Ireland, :Scotland, :Sweden.'

Noru ;.> and i>>-niiia;-_., tbrougu to San Francisco, at
'

\u25a0 lowest rales. .Tickets, saillu>{ dates and cablu plain
:may be procured from W;11. AVfc.UY. I'aclHc.Mall. llock,or at the (.en ral Olhco or the Company, <HJ :
Uarketsl.. u:.diT ...aud Hotel, O. «. I-l.r. Kit,

:apitii _df-FBa if,.. ueu. Agt.lot ratine Coast

v MISCELLANEOUS.

Taxes-iB9O-Taxß_
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A CERTI-
X. fleil copy of the assessment boo- of the taxable
property or the City ami County of San Francisco,
real estate personal

-
property anil Dupont street

widening, for the year 1890 has this day been re-
ceived: that the State, City ami County taxes for
said year are now due and payable at the oilice of
the undersigned, first floor new CityHall.

Notice is also hereby given that taxes on personal
property Tor State purposes are also due. Taxes
willbecome delinquent onMonday, tho 29th day of
December, IS9O, at 6 o'clock p. m., and unless paid
prior thereto 5 per cent willbo added to the amount .
thereof.

-
To facilitate business tax-payer, will please send

for their bills as early as possible. This course will
permit you to avoid the rush later In the season.

\u25a0 Inorder to accommodate those unable to attend
during the day the oflice willhe open Inthe evening
from? to 9 o'clock from Mord'ty. the -'-M day of
December, until Saturday, the 27th day of Decem-
ber, both days Inclusive.

N. B.—Positively no checks received arter Friday,
December 19, 1890.

THOMAS O'BRIEN.
TaxCollector of the Cityand County or San ran-

clseo.
Dated Monday, October 27, 1890. nos

tmmm salve.
Themost Po-werf Healing
Ointment ever Discovered.

Henry's Carbolic Salvo cures
Sores.

Henry's Carbolic Salve allays
Burns.

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals
Pimples. .-,:•.-;

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures
Piles;

Henry's Carbolic Salve, heals
Cuts.
Ask for Henrys-Take No Other, j

tS"BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS..^
Price 25 cts., mailprepaid 30 cts.

JOES P. E-.-TEY & CO., New York.
Write forIlluminated Book.

. noB 8y
'

DRINK
AMBER COFFEE,

Newest, Richest and Delicious.
st .___. _VX Xj33 PHEE.

AT AI.L

Great American Importing Tea Ca's
Ss=_E"C_>_FB.____!!-3,

Klesant I'li.-ciit-In All. VI. Our Stores
and Judge fur Yourself.

'-.-1...I'linXKNo. 1478.'
801 FrSuTll tt

TA AA
'
A r-fr--_IQ2.

AKIBX ;r,IUlozenjio.
Ir_ -•-_ Pa Bl -trj «Kreeaolo to li'_.. Or

• CONSTIPATION,

Ima\u25a0_ a EJ" c*
heiuorraoldJ, Oils.

CM 11Ib » >«* el »|'P«i'i«ii g-niriam
X _____ li t___.Ee _B___tlui_l trouul.. iii""n. a i"aw lieadaehe arlslui

trom itiein.

fi ______ Vll
"•SS»a*?*

\u25a0

__
_iv XuFr • •

THE ONLY RELIABLE
OPTICAL 1.51A111.1-iIMKNr.

<_^x <^^
TFYOD HAVK DKKKGTIVEEYES AND VALUIS
1 them, c<i to the optical Institute foryour Specca-
clesand i'.\ i'.-;.i--;.'.. i.'s the only esuibli^lnueut on
tbis Coast where they .arc measured on thorou_;ti
scientific principles. Lqbmi ground Ifnecessary to
correct nub particular case. Wo visual detect
where glasses aro rei]uir.-d too complicated for v*
We guarantee our fittini? to he absolutely perreot.
No other establishment can get the saino superior
facllUies as are found here, tor the Instruments and
methods used are my own discoveries and Inven-
tions, and am far In tin lead ot auy now la us*.
Bstf-HBcUoa guaranteed.

-
L.A. JtKKIKLL\U, Sclnillllc Optician,

4:>l KKAR_f-_ STittiKT.
427 DOHOT PQRUBT THE MJMI.KIL '437- - -

dead tf cod -\u25a0'\u25a0...':

PALACEJHOTEL.
T'HEr.VLACB HOTKI. "COI'PIES AM KNTtltq
A block In tUe center ot Sao KrancUca ItIs tn»

model hotel ut the world, lire aud <\u25a0.__-. i-i_._»
jroor. u:i<uiue elevators.

'
Every room is lar^9.

llgbtand airy. The Teotllatlou Is perfect. \u25a0 Abasia
and closet adjoin every room. All room* *re oaty
of access irom broad, llijbtcorridors. Tuo centrAl
court, Illuminated by electric llgut, its lin.neu.is
tiara roof, broad balconies, carriaje-way and trapl-
lalplants, are features uunerto uatuowa in Ameri-can boteis. Quests entertained ou etttier ttie Amer*
lean orEuropean plan. The restaurant U cue ri» » »

-
IDIDecity. becure rooms in advance 0/ (eM-tr*,!.*
«*„,;, llUiI'ALlUliMr£tia\

ao'tt
• . Situ i-^r-tuciaeu. CaM

VICTOR*
_^fc BICYCLES AM) SAFETIES.
Esf

'
LAKOIiSTHALLINTllESI'ATE.

JEjfc. Ladit» and O.bsrs TiiuKh; to iiida.

\u25a0'mm THOS. H.T VARNEYfc

®^^4Z and 44 Fremont St., S. F., Cal.'
-•\u25a0\u25a0-'- . . Jel3 FrauTn tt \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0 --\u25a0

-

LAKEVIEW.
THE BUILDING ERA OKLAKEVIEW HAS SET.

Inand prices willnow advance rapidly..Hit at ;
once and get the benefit to be derived from these
Improvements. ... :--.-'.

\u25a0 t'AKS;U.I.-FITZIH011-HOl'lilN \u25a0 ID.', ,
..-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 mr'-r .% 624 Market, st. oc'J3eod'Jw

T&S^> mo. Elders' Book\u25a0 on BeKal Mmucth, mall«l free to nurripd. men, ojiarikfF.K.i_rooch.».(Hand St. Sow York; '\u25a0'
'•\u25a0': my7WeKrMoAWy Bui

Infill Indian Fills
Are acknowledged by thousands of persons who
have used _____

lorover forty years to cure SICK
IBBADACBB, IiIBi.I_.BSS, co.NSTII'A1ln.N, lor-
phiLiver,Weak stomach, lliuples,ami I'urify tho '\u25a0
Blood.;;.;. \u25a0•\u25a0'., |i-2U lyirl'u>;*

Grossman's SBBciflc Mixin
:- With this remedy, persons cau cure t.iemse.ve.
withoutthe least exposure, change of diet, orcha:ii;i i
inappllentlou tobusiness. P The medicine coital i*
nothing tbat Is or the least Injuryto the constltu- \u25a0

tiou..Ask your dru^isL tor It.
-
frice $i a bottlft.

JO lyt'ri'u
-... ;-

BUFFALO BREWING COMPANY!
Sa.ora._nciento, Cal.

Vv^*(^iS^^Mt^^^S|_^_-'.'-

SAN FRANCISCO AGENCY I 52 ' SSS_!^ h st
-

Te'.eidion- 6177. A.. Pi. I_iOC!__l_3_ftwT_J_M, General Agent.
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0___ tr Mut-i-3|i

IS Ih is a. solid handsome cake of
scouring soap which has no equal
for all cleaning purposes except in
the laundryTo use itis to value ft-
".VliattvillSAPOLIO do. Why it willclean paint, make oil-cloths bright,

and giro the floors, tables and shelves a new appearance. Itwilltake the
\u25a0 grease off the dishes and off the pots and pans. Yoncan scour the knives and
forks withit,and make the tin things shine brightly. The wash-basin, the
bath-tub, even the grcn«y kitchen sink willbe as clean as a new pinifyou use

'

SAPOLIO. One cake willprove allwe say. Be a clever housekeeper and tryit.

BEWARE OFIMITATIONS. THERE IS BUT ONE SAPOLIO.
ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO., NEW YORK.- > 1 Turr '.'.'•.

;•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; . MISCELLANEOUS.

IhmmeiT
Ne d notquit work or lay np. No danger of taking

cold on itor being Interrupted by violent purging,
debilitating sickness or pain. Simmons LiverRegu-
lator acts so gently and naturally that you hardly

know ItIs the effect of medicine. ItIs better than

a dose or pills, sure to act, easily taken, no bad
taste, and sure to cure. Such .1 medicine for man,
woman and child should be kept Inevery house, as
itprevents sickness aud saves money. :J. EtcSO,

Mlddleport. Ohio, writes: "Have taken Regulator

with satisfaction; can safely recommend It to all
afflicted with liver complaint. Ihave been subject
to congestion- of the liver and have taken from 15
to 20 grains of calomel, which generally laid me up
for three or four days. Lately Itake Simmons
LiverRegulator, which gives me relief without any
Interruption to business."

ocl 50w WeFrMo

Cood News!
No one, who is willing to adopt the right
courae, need be longafflicted with boils, car-
buncles, pimples, or other cutaneous erup.
tions. These arc the results of Nature's ef-

'

forts to expel poisonous and effete matter
from the blood, and show plainly that the
system is lidding Itself through the skin of
impurities which it was the legitimate work

Ia of tlie liver and kidneys to remove.
-

To re-
store these organs to their proper functions,

-
Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is the medicine required.
That no other blood-purifier cau compare
withIt,thousand 'siif «'"\u25a0 have gained>ree g0...
from the tyranny of depraved blood by the
use of this medicine.

"Fornine years Iwas afflicted with a skin
disease that did not yield to any remedy
until a friend advised me to tryAyer's Sarsa- \u25a0

parilla. With the use of tills medicine the
complaint disappeared. :ItIs my belief that
no other blood medicine could have effected .'.»o rapid and complete a cure."— Andres
D. Garcia, C. Victoria, Tamaulipas, Mexico. .. "Myface, foryears, was covered withpir-

n.'. ples and humors, for which Icould find no j
remedy tillIbegan to take Ayer's Sarsapa-

--
rilla. Three bottles of this great blood medi-
cine effected a thorough cure.

'
Iconfidently

recommend It to all suffering from similar
troubles."— M. Parker, Concord, Vt.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla,

rr.Ki'AiiitiiBT

SB. J. C. ATEB &CO., Lowell, Mass.
BoldbyDruggiata. *I,iixss.Worth «5abottle.

t leiafrßDMoWeAWytr'
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